
LEGISLATIVE ENTANGLEMENT.

ales A Member States His Views as to Borne of
the Matters Involved.

With Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, "Sales Talk," and
show that this medi Talk is--

. REPORT. OF THE CONDITION

Of the First National Bank at Hepp-
ner, in the State of Oregon, at the --

Close of Business, March 9, 1897.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $158,329 53
Overd'fts secured and unsecured 2,280.53
U. S. Bonds to seoure circula-

tion 12.500.00
Premiums on D. S. bonds 875 00
Stocks, securities, eto 19,251.01
Banking-bous- e furniture, aud

fixtures 3,884.44
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents) 5.24711
Due from approved reserve agta. 3,387.91
Checks auii other cash items.. 10.41
Notes of other National Banks 1500.00
Fractional paper ourreuoy,

nickels and cents 150.40
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK, VIZ'.

Speoie 817,805 00
Legal tender notes.. . 695 00

18.500.00

Mr. Ellis Was Rind.

A story has reached Portland tbat
Representative Ellis, who could not
gratify the ambition of tbe young Wash-ingtonia- n

who was willing to make a
sacrifice of himself and settle in Oregon
if Mr. Ellis would appoin him postmaster
at Astoria, also failed to please a Wash-

ington lady, who wished bim to appoint
ber son to the military aoademy at West
point. She said tbe lad was desoended
from some ot the noblest blond shed in

tbe Amerioan revolution; but tbe presi-
dent was prejudiced, and sbe had no
political influence wbioh amid prevail
on bim to appoint the boy. If Mr. Ellis
would only appoint bim sbe could get
around the requirement tbat he should
be a resident of Oregon. Mr. Ellis said
tbat, it the .boy would spend a year in
Oregou, he would be admitted to tbe
competitive examination, provided be

r

To Be

Given Away
this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

BlackwelPs
Genuine

cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tell-th-

story. All advertisements of Hoocl'.
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla i.
self, are honest. We have never deceive
the public, and this with its superln r
medicinal merit, is why the people ha
abiding confidence in it, and buy

, Thb Dalles, Or., March 1, 1897.

To thb Editor:
Your several reoent criticisms of tbe

representatives who decline to remain at
Salem seem to disregard some considera-
tions wbioh justify, or at least excuse,
the thirty members who are now referred
to as absentees. Aside from all legal
questions, it should be borne in mind
that for ten days every fair and lawful
method was used by tbe members who
answered to roll-ca- ll in the temporary
organization, to induce the nun who are
now declaring themselves auxioos fur
remedial legislation to do wbst tbey
were sent to Salem to do attend the
sessions and perfeot permanent organi-

zation, so that legislation would he pos

I desire to attest to tbe merits of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy as one of tbe
most valuable and efficient preparations
on the market. It broke an exceedingly
dangerous oousb for me in 24 hours, and
id gratitude therefor, I desire to inform
you that I will never be without it and
you should feel proud of the high esteem
in which your remedies are held by peo-

ple in general. It is tbe one remedy
among ten thousand. Success to II. O.
R Downey, editor Demoorat, Albion,
Ind. For sale by Conserve Brook.

Tbe only complete and accurate
of the life ot Lyman J. Gage,

Major MoKinley's choice for secretary
of the treasury, has been written for the
March Review ot Reviews by Major
Moses P. Handy, who desoribes tbe
leading traits ot Chicago's first oitizen
in a twelve page illustrated article,
written in Mnjor Handy's usually felioi-tuu- s

style.

Fossil Journal: Mrs. M. A. Donaldson
and daughter Stella returned borne this
week after an absence of more than six
mouths, visiting relatives at Kelso,
Portland and Heppner. Mrs. Donaldeon
bas improved io health a great deal, and

Durham
Tobaccoriood i passed the physical examination. Aud,

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) 562.50 it be stood highest in tbe competitive You will find one coupon In-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each

Total....' $226,478.89
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. TryJ
Prepared only by C. I. Hood&Co.,Lowell,,M:;t

are the only pills to uv
nOOu S FlllS with Hood's Sarsapani

The Best bag. Buyabag, read the coupon
and see how to get your share.SmokingTobacco Made

examination, Mr. Ellis would pledge bis
honor to appoint bim as deserved. Tbis
arrangement did not suit tbe lady, arid,

with a Boornful stare at the stalwart rep-

resentative from the wild and woolly

West, she strode hautily away. Oregon-

ian. i

i

can now walk pretty well with tbe aid of

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ........ . $50,000.00
Surplus fund 12,000.00
Undivided profits, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 23,771 98
National Bank Notes out-

standing 11,250.00
Due to other National Banks. . 220.54
Due to State Banks aod Bank-

ers 4.234.14
Individual deposits subject to

sible. This they refused to do, and in-

dicated their purpose io prevent, as far
as possible, tbe permanent organization.

After ten days ot tediua waiting,
tbirty-tbre- e members met iu the tempo-

rary organization and thirty-on- e of these
members elected permanent officers, fitst
having notified the absentees ot their
purpose so to do. These thirty-on- e

members believed that section 12 of
article IV ot the constitution means just
what it says : "Two-thir- ds of each house
shall constitute a quorum to transact
busiuess." Seotion 11 ot the same artiole
provides for the choosing ot officers, eto ,

but nothing is said as to what shall con

a orutch.
A GOOD CLUBBING UST. Pap Minor aonoaoces that the Never- -

How's This?sweats have lost tbeir hall, ud over
We offer One Hundred Dollars RewardMatlock's saloon, the Independent Order

for any case of Catarrh that oannot beof Owls haviog leased it. shutting out check Bi.003.a
Demand certificates of deposit 35,998.80 cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co,, Props., Toledo, O.

We, tbe undersigned, bays known F.

tbeir rival order. As soon as the weath-

er moderates regnlar meetings of tbe
Neversweats will be held in Tom Ayers'

Total $22o,478.89
State op Oregon, )

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and bestitute a quorum prior to section 12. It,barn.

.....HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, Prop
County op Morrow, $

I, George Conser, Cashier ot the lieve bim perfectly honorable in all busiFriday's Oregonian : Mr. Henry Hepp
ness transactions and financially able toabove named bank, do nolemnly swear

that the above statement is true to tbe

Now that the great political oampaign
is over and tbe winter season again with
us, all will want an adequate supply of
fresh and varied reading matter for the
long evenings. Cognizant of Ibis the
Gazette has made clubbing arrangements
with a number of periodicals and now
offers tbe following to all new and renew-
al subscribers:
The GAZETTE $2.50 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonlan, 1.60 J3.50
" 8. F. Examiner, 1.50 3.75
" N. Y. Tribune, 11.00... 3.00
" Inter-Ocea- si.00 3.25
" B. F. Chronicle, 11.50 8.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, ?1.00 3.25
Webfoot Planter, 50e 2 50
Leslie's Weekly, J4.00 5.00

oarry out any obligation made by their
firm.

ner, of Heppner, Morrow oounty, re-

turned by steamer last evening, from
San Franoisoo, accompanied by his
nieces, Miss Pauliue Goldstone and Miss
Lillie Barn?rt, of that city. They leave

I i III lrm " md II il 'III'
Guests will find the best of accom-

modations in every respect.

best of my knowledge and belief.
Geo. Conser, Cashier.

Subscribed andsworn to before me this
16th day of Alarob, 1897.

E. L. Frekland,
Notary Publio for Oregon.

Correct Attest: T. A. Rhea, J. P.
Rhea, U. A. Rhea, Directors.

for Heppner today.
Jus. M. Hart intends to leave next

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

W aiding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Drueeists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood aod mu-

cous surfaces ot the system. Price 75c,

per botlle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-

timonials free.

Saturday for Dnjtorj, Wash., where be

therefore, the choosing ot officers is not
transacting business within tbe meaning
ot seotion 12 tbo common law rule, tbat
a majority shall constitute a 'quorum
obtains, and therefore tbat a majority ot
members-ele- ot bad a legal right to or-

ganize, but not a legal right to transact
busiuess. It bas always been the cus-
tom for the two houses, after choosing
officers, to notify tbe governor tbat tbey
were organized and ready to transact
business; to this extent, at least, tbe or-

ganizing has not been heretofore consid-

ered " transacting busiuess," either by
tbe governor or tbe two branches ot tbe
legislature.

After waiting thirty-fiv- e days longer
for tbe now ambitious legislators to do
what was tbeir lawful and moral duty to
do take tbe oath of offioe and manifest

The Trouble is Over!bas ucoepted a position with J H. Day,
druggist. Jas bas been in tbe employ
of tbe drag firm of Conner & Brock for
some time. Mr. Day eeonrea the services

Here and There.
of a good man.

The People Are Convinced

When tbey read tbe testimonials ot cures
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tbey are writ-

ten by honest men and women, and are
plaia, straightforward statements ol
faots. Tbe people have oonfidenoe in
Hood's Sarsaparilla beoause tbey know
it actually and permanently cures, even
when other medioines fail.

We Mean the Election. But that
Makes no Difference WithPortland Dispatoh: The Globe Adver

Tom Durham is down with la griope
Harry Myers left last night for Port

laud. tising ageDcy, of St. Louis, is a fraud.
Tbe same rasoals are working tbeir

Wm, Rudio arrived 8unday from Lou? schemes from other localities and differ-

ent names. There is hardly a paper ioGreek.

Birthday Party.

Miss Elise Bartholomew invited in a
number of ber young friends on last
Friday, tbe event ot ber twelfth birth-
day. It was a most enjoyable affair
throughout. There were present: Hep-p- ie

B'aokiuan, Gertrude Bishop, Earl
MoFarlaid, Willie Duttoo, Etta Rogers,
Willa Minor, Nora Matlock, Nelsou

Bartholomew, Fay Bartholomew, Fred

Nels Jones was in from Butter creek Oregon that bas not been bilked by a disposition to take part in tbe work of
tbe legislature the "Benson

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hoods Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet
tffioieut. R HOWARD.these frauds.

Jas. H. of the Oregon

yesterday.

Ben Stevers is just reciveriog from
recent illness.

house" adopted a resolution to adjourn,
the senate first having adopted a likeSenator, the Pytbiau journal published
resolution. These resolutions were Bartholomew, Leala Campbell, MaryTackle tbe Gazette for job printing Installation of the L. u. T. 11.

The Ladies of the Maccabees installed MoS words, Z e Patterson, Leah Minor,and advertising.
tbeir newly-electe- d officers Friday after- -

Who never lets politios interfere with business. At tbe
'same old stand, next door to M. Lichtentbal'.Reuben Wills, Blanohe Redfleld, HaroldSam Hale was in from Butter oreek

Saturday and Sunday. uoon, March 12. Tbey are as follows:
Ida M. MoFarlaud, Past Gum ; Arabella
F. Leezer, Cum.; Luurette Leezer, Lieut.

Dnnn, Mamie Dunn, Oscar Borg, Ralph
Bishop, Freddie Elder and Alfred
Qoblezt.Tbe Heppner Transfer Go. bsve wood

never rescinded, and it hardly seems
probable tbat any unprejudiced person
would olaiin that tbis was not a consti-

tutional adjournment. About ten days
before the adjournment, when it still
seemed possible that Mr. Mitchell might
be eleoted, the president of the senate
expressed to me a wish that both houses
might adjourn, and gave it as bis opin-

ion tbat should tbe senate and "Benson

for sale. Call on them. 23 lm Cum.; Oora L. Kinsman, Reoord Keep-

er; Margarite L. Oney, Finance Keeper;B. Dittenboefer and Frank Laoy are Buoklen't Arnica Halve.

at Portland, arrived this morning, ao- -
compacted by bis young son. He is on
a tour ot Eastern Oregon in tbe interest
of his paper, and leaves tonight fur
Portland.

Next Saturday and Sunday the 20th
and 21 t will be tbe third quarterly meet-

ing of tbe M. E. oburoh, South. Presid-
ing Elder, Rev. R. B. Swift, will be
present, preaohiog Saturday evening,
Sunday at 11 o'clook and again in the
evening.

The old lady was right when she said,
tbe child might die it tbey waited for tbe
dootor. She saved tbe little one's life
with a few doses of One Minute Cough

registered at tbe Falaoe today. Anna G. Matbews, Mistress-at-Arm- s;

Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,
What is Hop uoidf Meat beer on Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,

iMildrrd J. Swaggart, Chaplain; Lena
Lichteuthal, Sargeant; Mary Blabn,

Call on him for Stockmen's Supplies, Gent's
Furnishings, etc.

T. R. HOWARD,
Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

earth, bee ad. elsewhere
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Sentinel; Eroateiue Friedricb, Pioket.Some wood oa subscription or oo old bouse" independently resolve to adjourn,
suoh aotion would constitute a valid Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup

debts will be graciously Bcoepted. tions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to giveMrs. J as. Neville is siok at the home
Judging from tbe past oonduot of theof ber daughter, Mrs. Llok Neville. 1

DO yOU Want true Or false members of the present "Davis bouse," I
perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 centa per box. For sale by

Cooser & Brock.
Tbe Kediigbi people will treat you

oontinue to say tbat should the absentCure. Sbe bad used it for oroup before. baking powder?
flavoring extracts?
and iplcet ?

coffee?
tod?Oonser & Brook. members now return in a body, the

would-b- e "remedial legislators" would
Hon. Henry Blackman, collector of vanish even as dnring tbe 45 days of

internal revenue for Oregon, Washington
aod Alaska, came up Sunday morning

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,
J. O. BORCI-IKR-S, Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Schilling's Best'xs the true.
Your grocer pays your
money back if you don't
like it.

session. But if not, with several legal
questions banging over tbe proposed

Tbe length ot lite may be inoreased by
lessening dangers. The majority ot peo-

ple die from lung troubles. These may

be averted by promptly useing One

Minute Cough Cure. Conser & Brock
from Portland, accompanied by bis

"session," any legislation would be
nieoes, Misses Pauline Goldstone and detriment rather tbau a benefit to tbe
Lillie Barnert, both of Sun Franoisco. 2S

r or sale by
E. W. Rhea & Co.

people of tbe state, Better a speoial
session, tree from legal complications,Tbe country editor may not know it

For Kent.
all, but be does not live Ion in a com

right. Call on tbem when in town,' tf
D. M. Smith, representing tbe Island

Monument Co , of Walla Walla, is in the
oity.

0. Oaten, Aaron Templetoo and other
Haystackers were over Sunday and yes-

terday.

H. Soherzioger and Wm. Letraoe and
wife were visitors from tbe country yes-

terday. ,

Sam Palmer came in from Colorado
last Sunday morning. As usual Sam is
after sheep.

Last Sunday Mrs. Terkei, mother of
Mrs. Ball, fell on a porob, injuring ber
baok badly.

Mrs. Mike Kenny is reported at beiog
better and her early recovery is earnest-
ly boped tor.

The Bailey Ditab oompany bave for

rent tbree or (our 40 aore trsots of fruit
munity without knowing a lot more than
be pnblisbes, says thn editor ot the B

than any session based upon tbe d

Duvis bouse.
Whatever may be said as totbedesira

bility of eleoting a senator whose princi This Space Beloogs toM. Eagle. You can bet on this aud win and garden land under tbis ditoh on the
Columbia river below Umatilla wbiuiievery time.
they desire to lease for a term of one orples are at all point in lougb with tbe

republican party io plaoe ot SenatorJ. A. Patterson arrived borne Saturday
Mitchell, tbe methods used by tbe menfrom Rossi aud, B. 0. "Pat" is much

impressed with that country, but at GILLIAM & BISBEE,

Notice to Farmers.

I will plaoe for sale at Conser A

Brock's a receipt for killing squirrels
and gophers, wbioh is easily prepared
aud can be made at a cost not to exceed
5 oents per gallon. They readily take
tbis poison tnd it is a suooess in every

particular. I will furnish with reoeipt
drags to make twenty gallons of tbe
poison for i and guarantee the drugs to
oost less tbao 5 cents per gallon.

tf B. F. Bwaqoabt, Heppner, Or.

more years tor one-fourt- h ot crop raised
tbe renter to plant such trees as are

furnished and care for them during tbe
lease. The lands are well irrigated,
have plenty of water and lay well are
close to railroad or will sell on eaey

present much snow covers tbe ground
aod nothing can be done but to run up

who now a; pear to be making ao effort
to organic tbe legislature, to defeat Mr.
Mitchell, should not be approved by any
one, and oannot be upheld by any
patriotio oitiseo. Tbe immediate result

board bills.
E. O. Roberts, representing the Inland Heppncr's Hardware Dealers.Hick Mathews aod V. Gentry, under terms, long time end low rate of interest.

Monument Co., of Walla Walla, waa in the firm name ot Matbewa & Geoiry, For information write to tbe Bailey

Uitob Company, Umatilla Or., or call attown yesterday. are associated together in the barber
busiuess in tbe new stand, two doorsMat Lichtentbal bas just received tbe the oompaoy' farm.
south ot tbe postoffloe. Tbey eulioitlatest styles in gents' and ladies' shoes

Ton should see them. a. call. tt.
Aboat Telephone Matter.

Mayor M. C. Kellogg, who returned a
few days tioce from a business trip Io
points lo Qrant oounty inform tbe

Hoaly eruption on tbe bead, chappedA. M. Creebas urobased 6,000 bead Tbe meeting of tbe Morrow County

may be well for the state, but the ani-
mate result will oertalnly be more dis-

astrous than the election ot any man to
the senatorsbip, howsoever objectionable
be may he. In view ot these considers-tion- s

I do not feel tbat It i either my
legal or my moral duty to return to
Salem until tbe supreme court deoidee

that tbe Benson bouse was not a legal
boly and the adjournment ot tbe two
boot ineffective, or a epecial eeion ia
called by tbe governor.

B. S. IIUKTIXOTO!.

band end lips, cuts, bruise, scalds,of ld wethers at $2 per bead, SVool growers Association was not held
burns ar quickly cured by Da WittIke Large representing him. lest (Saturday, having been postponed
Witob Uacel Halve. It is at present theMiss McAllister, of Seattle, it bereand ntill next Saturday, tbe l'Jth lost., wbeu

it Is boped sheepmen generally will turn

Democrat tbat tbe Canyon City Tela

nhooe Company desire to extend its
line. bich is io operatioo betweeo Co-yo- n

City and Prairie City, to Bsker City
artiole most used for pile, end it alway
cares them. Oonter Brock.

will assist her auot, Mrs. LeBalister, in
tbe preparation of ber spring millinery ont.

end will ak our citizen to offer tbeHock. ( At Heppner'a warehouse Phill Oono
same eoooarsgemenl extended lastwill pay tbe highest market prioe for fullHenry 'Heppner arrived borne this
summsr. Providing the propositionwool pelts, bides, furs, eto. Pbill sellsmornindt 'rum an extended and moat en Joymeets with favorable oons'derttioo tbedirect to Eastern buyers. See bim beiojabbs visit to relatives io Ban Fran- -
oompaoy will begin work early in tbefore yon sell your pelts. tt

The above letter was published In a
reoent Issue of tbeOrngonlao, and shows
Qoo. B. S. Haolingtoo's position. 7 33 -- .WITH.spring and will pub the Hoe to comple

eisortf

Tbe remain! ot J as. Harvey were in To care all old sores, to beal ao in
tion at the arliest possible moment.dolent nleer, or speedily cure piles, yon

need aimply apply !) Witt's Witch Salve Mayor Kellogg say that lb oiUzeo BIS ; FILLS !tarred in tbe Heppner cemetery last
Sunday, under tbe auspices o( the ood- - filmsiCoVJ.ot Heppner would jump al a similaraccording to directions. Its tnagio-lik- e

S men of the World. proposition sod it Baker fail to takeaotion will soprise you. Cooser k Brock. If you arc going to boil AxMr. Mikeeell, Sr., who lives in the advantags of lb opportunity preeeotnd Youro BOUND to Tako'ISm.A telegram received last Frid'yby .ead.vour tea, one tea is aboutto secure first olaee telephonic connecmountains Dear tbe bead of Rbea oreek,
bas srplmd for a pension and expects it Mrs. Sam Moonde aonoanoed tbe t.etti

ot ber father, John Huron, wbiob occur' ri.Y'B TRrTAM IMI.M Is e poattlveenr Leaves No Constipation, -- wation with oor Ureal oounty friend,
Ueppuer will "do tbe grand." Baker
City

to be granted very soon.

0

as good as another.
If you will follow dircc Anolr Into UK Doeuila, il I qukklr alwir'ieit. dred on tbe lllb lost., at Stratbruy,

enta at tttuvrtele or ly mail I samples lur. (if mallDr. J. M. Wilson, of Douglas, Wyom
Ontario. He was aged 73 years. KLT 1)1(11 II KKH. M Warns Bu. w Turk III.ing, and E. boetcber, both well koown

Cure il, a well aa all IHIIioosi.ee, Hirk Ueadaoba aod Malaria. Th only
OOMroHTAHl.B pill in the world. Hold by all Hrnggist or sent by mail oo
receipt ot prioe, 'lit oeots per boi. I'KENTlhH MEDICAL CO.,

Han franaiaoo, Cel.
Lee Lacy, acoxmpaoied by Chun. tions, try Schillings Best

1 a
sbeepboyers, arrived Hstardty morolog,

White, of 1'sperse.k, aud Que Fieh.ot Your grocer returns yourleering HetnrJsy night for Portland

Gid Halt and Charley Jours are Portland, arrived ytid4y from the in
tenor. money in full if you don't The GAZETTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH.aocialed together down at Charley's

Heppner talks of bat little now ex
old place in lb totisorial business like it.

A Squint fmopaafCM on tbem aud get lour whisker cept tbe Cersoa fight. FitKitnmoos bee

some edmireis but Corbet! is tbe fsvor- -pushed in.
ite.

A fchow .f Their Uwi,

Liun Mat'esoo and Mark Boyd, the
Utter au employ of this otflie, on last
Huodsy night inaugurated a little show
of their owo wbioh Caused tbe o(B ;ers of

the law to look for tbem on Jeetefdey,
but tbey bed arieotd themsnlves.

It oootirs to lb Osteite that it ynong
men, or other paoplo, desire to become

chronic lawbreaker they should do on
good Job and qui. The people of II' pp

DT r becomiog eitreiHy tired of be-

ing annoyed to death It i lira that
this rt ot aouseos should (tup.

fyr When you

A Always tbe best. Mk
f ' k Foe sale evvrrwttera, Mj 1

A. B, Niles, of Tbe Nilee-Vineo-

Marble Co., of Walla Walla, eeine io INrten Stanton, of Eitfbt Mile, mid
4 CHALUXUK.

proof Uaturday with Wright Baling andFriday from tbe ioterior. Ue reports
ha 1 weather aa being quite severe for Cbas. Ingraham as wiloeeaee. I hereby lne a eballeng lo any one EHGLISMUSINESStraveling overland. in Oregon to roe a foot reoe any distance

A a rand Mother Ilnbbard ball will be from one t- - Iwet'y fl mile for aoyIs Peetle Wit sineai
Josef Mueller, the popular alinogiven at tbe opera booe oo the evening. eeawmeble pore desired. Addrea 2o3

WedoeeJ.y, March lb. WU.y B. Allen O. of Po,tl.,4.
Of Si. r.triek i Dey. MnrHaoo lrt, Portland, (Jreton. rv-4- .1 ' mrvri inn nnr-r.ri-relumed Friday from a two dey' b'll 8 17 Maca t. MoUbbmott.17th. Miiiic br Wetteoborger and

AVK VtHH I.KAIM.Ingrabam. Don't mite it. S B- -

Bit ia eaii that a eompaey i preparing
to build a railroad from Bigg Uoo,on
tbe O. It 4 N . to Prioevill. It will be

Few realise that acb 'iqirrel dr
trors II US worth .f grulo annoslly

VYakslee' Sqiirrel anJ Gopher Ei ter-

minator I th moat effeotiv and e0--

rtiL HSGLISH coupsr.
r tNCH AND crOfHAN.

lll'SINtSs'hWANCHlH.

BooKKttPiNO, Shorthand, ullgraphy.

BOASGtMC DEFARTflEHT'"US!ES

com oleUdaa far a Wasco la time to

oe visit to LxlDgtoo and vicinity,
where be luroee led io disposing of foof
instrument wbioh bow free the borne
or Jee. P. Rbea, I. A. Vf note y, J
Maton aod Wm. Beroett This make a

total of Is lestru-aao- t tbat Mr. Mueller
be dispoM'i of since hi arrival here,
whinn erl n'y pk ! f"r bis
butty ' ui .i 1 t'.e vry IiVi.I

and pi'i'r lriu iiio wbtcb the !

truotebt ' IJ. Aiipurtttly MJuf

bandl this yeer'a grain em p. V

THIS HWTVXOUS4

Hop Oolcl Beei
A COOL, REFRESHING AND HEALTH FIX DRINK.

Htnr Brewery Compdiiy,
Boraic'. poison known. Prioe redooe-- l

tn3ote, Ooiiw Brock aad Mmor

k Co , get, lle pner; J. A. Woolery
..,-- .t aL i.x (Mi. I

f. 'j' yy'tw".'1 fri 1111 ar jc

fmmttJi 7Zi i suitii 'i mmTKXMtfar i 1 m i i Va. m i
ageet, Io; NiaWa k L.M,g-oW- t

wIn htm. VANCOUVER, WASH803 WaaMt) tt., PartlaM.Of.Ln'iigtoo.riiaiaXlMiLlLlLZLULlJ IMaellev I IM ekeo."


